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exhibit there which will pro--M ande Evening Observer

' " CEf raos.. Editor Pr ps
oerlv renresent this county. Ia
order to secure this representa
tive)' display we should begin Tat
onjee I to selects thoe . articlesEntered t ib PostiOfflos 4

FULL MEASURE
Chain ..Wood by the Corel;

W v., .

t'2K ruic fretio s tbe cord, t 16-iu-oh;. dry" chain
r.' ..,i 3 p- -r This is cheaper than ty the Joad. .

Vim ,. y f ir what you gt xd get what you py for.

UraniU, Oregon,
' at Beoood Claaa

which, will pest renresent us. itI lis no child! ply,to secures this

Published daily except Sunday
exhibit and the matter should
be taken op in time to secure

th8"bet results; " One -- thing -- is
H. W. NIBuEY--Pbon 571

One year in advance., , .I860
Biz months in advance. . '. .3 60 certaWa must either have an

eihibit worthy of this county orPer moo th . . ... .. . . . .65c
we should Have "" none "at" all,Single copy. . . ...... ... . ..".6c
Thare.is o half) ,,wy ; place toi ifgittftl'f Farmers' and" Trnciers ;

A! U

stop in ii manor.

Thecity should .have .somei NiopaI LAGRAfJDB, 'v.
Bank, v ,.

OREGON
In this issue appeais tht'reK

n tti, ?i forra ol a humane oociety to asuuri ui tun iinuEe xiaii uiier
sist the offioeie to detect those60,000
who are cruel"' and 'wantonly

Capital 8dck fully paid
Surplus fftnri' -

' Liability of Shareholders
Responsibility . .

CONGRESSMAN T. A. BELL
The bright young democrat who "was defeated

in the California Land Slide .

13.UU0 ,

60,000,
J,83,ft00

careless regarding their dumb
animals. A manwuo will

cause "'palh ' to " his

horse; or other an imal within
We do a general banking and, exchange business.- -

rafts1 bought aud' sold on eartern and; foreign banks
, I...H.WJ,,.,....,.,,.,.,,,,,

bis power is little better than a' JOSEPH PALMER; .President H brntCahd should be forced ' by

ary Society, , This.is one of the
uipflt progressive societieB in tbe
couuty, and is one. Iwbpse ex-

ample should be followed by
other comunitiesJn this county
Every

(
neignbjJrnood ' in ibis

valley should ; have a literary
society. They are a power lor
gd-- i J,mV ,

Jhe . , reports of the fcwful
storm in. the east cause those
who are so fortunate as ta., live

'
ilie, 0randeKondei valley .to

thauk, their stars that1 their lot

lanr I r naaia liis carelessness.
mm regardingTbo'lawt in this state

'aWh .. tt,JKI Oiffntn.yt tfr. ?t

(I' l n !

the care, of animals are,; good
and eiialoietit, ttnd all to at is

required to1, in force them is

simply to bring 'the, matter to
the attention of tbe officers. If

TAILORINGitr v
FWff1 hit

vou Bee a case of this kind all: m i rcaot Sere. .We have mioveable
Weather in ,,this,, .valley s som-e-

that is necessary to do is to in'.,Vp.l Hi 'BJ'BWAHp, Mfcr,
ti'mesj but, nothing which up

form the officejrSj,p Jthia city
and ducan rest assured' that
the matter will be attended to at

sets tne wprm in tbe ' manner
reported in, last , nights paper,

Before ordering' your fuA and
' winter suit or overcoat remember
that I am in the business. I have
17 years experience, have worked
for some of the best firms in ' the- -
U. S., and able to compete with,
the best. If I can't;, suit ou ', "

there will be no charges made.

MAioUARDT" Th Tailor:

We sometimes think , we have
the heavyj end "of affairs, ' but

A: GOOD; SHOW;then, 'again there are times
when, we ,are glad we are .alive

A GOOD COMPANYofand kicking in this land

. KEITH . STOCK COlVPANY,
All NEXT WEEK

. A company of accomplished players appearing
in a powerful repertoire of play, replete with
special scenic embellishment. . .. ... ..

OPENING , MONDAY, NOV, . 14

Phone 1241 La Grande, Oregonplenty and good weather,
'

Tb Keith Stock eomDUiP-aBmar- ed

in oor oltr for tb flrt time lt even
ing 81are(Rnt," n4 theLa Grande is securing con
presentation was witnessed by a crowd

siderable free advertising from
the announcement that oneof,

ed honse, an 1 not only was lbs' house
orpwded, but It was also fall oferithai
(aft a) iodjehowed plainly tbe apprecla-tldifu- f

the efforts, of the oorapany to
pleas and entertain. Few companies

its citizens has been able toideuJ
monstrateto the 1905 maoagfrs

have drawn Boob a large aadlenoe onthat he can construct,' a I flying
the first night as that which attended
the flrat prodactlon of tbe Keith Stock

maohine that w.ilt Mi 4 j Wfif n
he gets his machine to working

"SLAVES OF RUSSIA"

Followed other, nigbit bjr "Capt. Fresh, U. 8.
A.i "Light House "Senators
Daughter." Power of Truth." "A Wise
Woman." And "Curse of Gold."

Co. Not only wa the drama strongly

How dtar-t- my heart is the washboard '
J That mother used to Wash on when I was a boy, . ,.

With its d ridgea the suds used to play In
And soap babbles gnmbolnd to niy ohildisli joy.

J Ofttlmes have I watched her when wearing her knuckles.
Aa Over the ridgea oar duds Bhe would rub, '

I ne'er will forget how She solashea and she alatherep ', , '
J , The old fashioned wash board that stood la tbe tab. - . i
I CUOKtJS -

, . .
The old fashioned washboard; ' J . . i i J

J The d washboard; ;
The g washboard that stood in the tab.

written, and requiring strong charactand makes his first flighf over
the fair grounds he shoil be. era, but, more to tbe point, the divers

roles were carried out and portrayed
provided by the Commercial with enthusiasm and aoouracy by tbe
Club of this ciiy with some suit-- whole company, i

able prieted ; .distriptiv, 'matter ' Mr., Pel, Lawrence, the .leading man

jajfat4Ai this city and. county to , th,. h' 'ln nm. nn th'
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Slower down upon tha:intorestjftagihere aeveral times before and
to the

Some folks always kiok about laaddrles,
And say they wear oat their clothes every day;

Bat give them to me, so I will have a hot dinner
At borne, with the smell of the soap suds away,I know that the washing machine is much easier
Ou all of oar olothes than to take tliem and rob

Till the buttons ani bosoms are lost and worn but'
By the old- fashioned washboard that stood In the tab.

We are not the old fashioned kind.

U. uiuea UI UUmanilT WOO Will luu pruywu inn nuiuty
peoplf .of La Grande. There are no
weak spots in any plaoe In the oompany
wnioh support blm--, and tbe special-ti- e

between acta are all and
well executed Those who had the
pleasure ol attending last evening will
all swell the throng that will attend
at the performances during the balance
of the we k which they remain here.

t is :;,.,- - .. . f .....
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Heavy
Tefrh

4 Harness
ABC LAUNDRY!

. PHONE j 18S1

Wfttoh him with breathless in-

terest.
: 'I ---

'Clio Observer offers the best

opportunity ., to .the business
man to explain the beauty, and
merit of bis goods. Tbe Obser-
ver circulates among . the buy-
ing class and is read by those
who understand the value of a
dollar. , If you are not ', already
using space iu the Observer try
a liberal space for a month' just
for a ample and see how it
work We "know the result
an I H,,ntyouto also be con-vino- e'l.

- -

J vBOARD MAKES

INVESTIGATION sivMMstmm
Notary Publie . Insurance

Money to Loan' " - (Observer Speolal)
HullEng Nov. 15 The board of

trade Is In session here today before

Is our specialty. Wo know horn to make , ood har-
ness and we niike good harness. Call and see the kind
we recommend for logging. '

ROBES The finest assortment, of winter robes in
the county. We carry everything which should be
found in a first class. harness store .,. c. ,

- Representing the Equitable Savings & Loan Asso-
ciation of Portland, Or., the strongest, safest & most

t reliable institution on the Paciflo coast, under State
supervision. Loans made short or long time to suit '

WM. GRANT, Agent
, y Oitjt property for sale.

Isese ssssa.Tr 1 1 1 1 1 m -- t . ,',t 1 1 1 1 1 , , , , ,

Admiral alt Cyprian bridge to investi
gate tbe recent outrages in theNoith
Sea. No details regarding the dellber
ation of the board 1 given out as
yet.-

; Chicken Dinner J
,

" The ladies ol tbe Metbodfst.- - oburoh
ate preparing for one of their honored
ohioken-p- ie dinners to be given , next
Friday in, tbe Salvation army barracks
on Adams Ave. Here is an oppor-tnni- ty

for a royal least. I...;.. ,

E. GHR1ST0FFERS0N
The citizens of this county

should not. .overlook .the. fact
that the opening day of. the
Lewis and Clark exposition is
not fur distant, We all agree
thit this county should., have an

Harness and Saddles
Salt?

OFFICERS:
Una, Pausa

DIEECTOE8: '

...President J. M Dm t u- - rn. v

? B" Vlo. Prudent A. B. Conf.V, GeoT'lZcifta- -
J.M.CHC10H. Cashier ver.Gw. Palmer
F. L. Hxtebs and Geo L Cleaver Asst. Cashiers

e
ft3655 ..,ANNOUNCEMENT"!

Wo have puroliase the Bitt Stock olurnUureHardwarc Tin and Grauitewwe(Carpentore Tools eto of Seoreat
Bros at A BIG DISCOUNT and for the next 80 davrwe offer the people of Union county the GREATEST BARGAINS
of the season in House Furpiahings at 76c on the dollar in order to close out this stock quicklv.

EaGRANDE lNATIONAU D NK
La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL Akin eimm r. .- 7Z,000.00
Trmnaaet. a geral Unking busine. Buy. and sell, exchange ,
( alt part, of the world. OolleQtlons a tpetyT

Regular $20 to,$30 M room suits
!2 50 to 20 Dressers
8 00 to 22 50 Iron Beds

10,00 tAj 00 Lounijes:,
II 50 to 25 00 Baby Carriages

$12.75 to $2l 75 .

8 75 to B 5O
5 75 to .13 75
750 to 12 50

8 00 to 15 00

w (si lie) si at
12 00 to 18 00 Extension Tables 6 65 to 14 25

" 3 50 (toa 9 00 Child's Beds 2 45 to 6 75
" ,75 to 2 ,50 , Dining Chairs . 60 to J 85

3 50 to 9 50 Rockers , 2 50 to 925 V.

10 00 Double supported steel springs 7 15 Common springs 50c to 4 90
Lawson & Zundel

ana Uetoil Dealers in Hay, Grain. m" '
Don't forget the Heaters and Cook Stoves Saws, hammers and Axes) nails, Staples,; binges, winrln.

hades, Curtains, Portiers, CoU.eto eto
'

Call while the stock is oomplete Look out for ournJii k. ,s
'"aa lots a specialty.

Office in Kilpatrick BuildingPhone No U13H,B HA1STEN Phoie205l F D HAiSTEN
WulW U11J la luuo.'i .oj td Uvmov

I IJJTJSTOTB"Corner Fir and- - Adair
m IU k.rut mlt-.i-- .111 kinds ' J


